
 

 

 

March 22, 2021 
 

Vaccine Supply 
 
While improving, vaccine supply continues to be the largest limiting factor across the U.S. CCH has 
vaccine sites with additional capacity when supply increase. This week, second dose appointments 
represent 64% of all appointments at CCH vaccine locations.  

 

Recent Activities & Highlights 
• The “My Shot” marketing campaign launched on March 15th with a press conference at the 

Proviso Missionary Baptist Church. The multi-channel, multi-lingual campaign features authentic 
Cook County residents sharing their personal reason for getting the vaccine. The website, 
myshotcookcounty.com is live and has multiple resources that can be shared.  

• The Cook County Department of Public Health announced that suburban Cook County will move 
to phase 1b+ effective Monday, March 22, 2021. Also, effective March 22, eligible Illinois 
residents will be able to receive vaccine at one of CCH’s five mass sites supported by the Illinois 
National Guard. The state will provide an additional vaccine allocation to support this effort.  

• Due to a limited supply of the Johnson & Johnson vaccine, the Des Plaines site will administer 
Pfizer for a second straight week.  
 
 

This Week’s Calendar of Events 

March 23 AARP Virtual Town Hall Meeting at 10:30AM 

 

March 26  Opening of the Forest Park Mega POD. Forest Park is the 5th large-scale CCH community 

vaccination site supported by the state and Illinois National Guard. This site will begin 

with approximately 3,000 vaccines/week but will have the capacity to scale to as many as 

5,000 with appropriate staffing and vaccine supply.  

 

March 26 Summit School District 204. Vaccine event will serve approximately 250 school staff from 

the district and other eligible 1B community residents.  

 

March 27 Lightford Recreation Center, Maywood. Vaccine event will serve as many as 500 high risk 

seniors from Maywood and the surrounding communities.  

 

United Center Update  
 
As reported last week, following additional FEMA guidance, federal, state, county and city officials 
announced a shift in eligibility for the United Center Federal Mass Vaccination Center in order to ensure 
equity in vaccine distribution and that the people and communities most impacted by the COVID-19 
pandemic have access to the vaccine. The County has so far been allocated more than 17,000 
appointments for suburban residents. CCH and CCDPH have been scheduling these appointments 
prioritizing the 32 communities identified by CCDPH. As of March 19, more than 94% of the allocated 
appointments were scheduled working in partnership with multiple Community Based Organizations and 
through our call center.  

  

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2Fnam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%2F%3Furl%3Dhttps*3A*2F*2Fcoronavirus.illinois.gov*2Fs*2Farticle*2FWhat-are-the-priority-groups%26data%3D04*7C01*7Cthomas.mcfeeley*40cookcountyhealth.org*7Ccb3f406ddd9a4934301508d8e97beda6*7C3b922295e886417faaa84e4c4f069d82*7C0*7C0*7C637516065758799079*7CUnknown*7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0*3D*7C1000%26sdata%3DUagHbqbVM9lpQuFQfQ1*2Fdpwxa87WOjLUf66awhjt8Fk*3D%26reserved%3D0__%3BJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSU!!PIZeeW5wscynRQ!_cVWCTBLHwdYgW8X2M1mfpN2w7APhCasqMr5iXjdnbIF0QVvb5mWzRs5zIa7Ruo%24&data=04%7C01%7Ccstancik%40cookcountyhhs.org%7C8a674893d8294305896408d8eae0a9ba%7C3b922295e886417faaa84e4c4f069d82%7C0%7C0%7C637517597935650615%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=LnHcKHXCQ16f%2FJ1QcFGa%2BpRpHH5s4ffVsescVgsU4zo%3D&reserved=0


 

 

 

According to the Illinois Department of Public Health  

As of March 19, 486,564 residents in CCDPH’s jurisdiction have received at least one vaccine, including 
253,818 individuals who have been fully vaccinated. This number includes 222,284 (71.1%) Suburban 
Cook County residents 65+ who have received at least one vaccine. Also of note, the number of suburban 
Cook County residents who are fully vaccinated has surpassed the county's total year-long COVID case 
count. 

CCH Ambulatory Services to Resume Pre-COVID Operations 
 
Since vaccine became available and in addition to our large-scale community sites, CCH has administered 
vaccine at its community health centers for existing patients and the larger community. In many cases, 
additional staffing resources like the Illinois National Guard have allowed us to provide vaccines to the 
community but has limited clinical services for our patients. Like other health systems, CCH seeks to 
return to pre-COVID activity which includes more in-person visits requiring more space in our facilities. 
To accommodate our patients, in the coming weeks, CCH will transition the community vaccine services 
currently at our health centers to either a mass site or to our mobile efforts that are hyper-focused on 
priority populations. This strategy will ensure that we continue to increase the amount of vaccine we are 
administering while resuming normal activities for our patients – many of which have not been in care 
since the beginning of the pandemic. As such, the volumes at our CCH City and Suburban PODs will 
decline while our Community, Targeted, Pop-Up and Mobile POD numbers will increase.  We will 
continue to provide vaccines to our patients at our CCH health centers.  
 

Microsite Stats from vaccine.cookcountyil.gov 
 
The microsite has received more than 1,282,217 unique registrants since it launched on January 25th. This 

week, the site averaged 1.4M hits each day from 678,000 unique IP addresses. March 19th had the most 

page views since the site went live with 4.6M hits from 1.3M unique IP addresses. This is more than four 

times larger than the previous number of hits (1.1 million) and almost ten times as many hits as a typical 

day.  

 

Call Center Stats - 1-833-308-1988 Monday-Friday, 7:00AM – 7:00PM 

Over the past week, the Vaccine Registration/Sign Up Call Center received 56,019 calls. The call center 
has responded to more than 419,202 inquiries since January 25, 2021. 

 

Recent Media Stories 
Column: She couldn’t save her father from COVID-19, but this Chicago nurse hopes to save others - 
Chicago Tribune 
“Got my shot!” I texted, feeling pretty proud | Kadner - Chicago Sun-Times 
Cook County’s Dr. Rachel Rubin on the Vaccine Rollout in Chicago’s Suburbs | Chicago News | WTTW 
 

 

 

https://www.chicagotribune.com/columns/mary-schmich/ct-met-schmich-covid-nurse-vaccinations-20210319-uiwpwvctsnaalgpz6vyjgsiany-story.html
https://www.chicagotribune.com/columns/mary-schmich/ct-met-schmich-covid-nurse-vaccinations-20210319-uiwpwvctsnaalgpz6vyjgsiany-story.html
https://chicago.suntimes.com/columnists/2021/3/17/22335897/covid-vaccination-tinley-park-convention-center-phil-kadner
https://news.wttw.com/2021/03/17/cook-county-s-dr-rachel-rubin-vaccine-rollout-chicago-s-suburbs


 

 

Shots In Arms (as of 3/19/21) 
 

Vaccine (1st & 2nd doses) at CCH PODs 

CCH Chicago PODs* Total CCH Suburban PODs** Total 

Austin Health Center 2,506 Arlington Heights Health Center 16,025 

Dr. Jorge Prieto Health Center 2,161 Blue Island Health Center 9,420 

Englewood Health Center 2,743 Cottage Grove Health Center 7,470 

Logan Square Health Center 2,123 North Riverside Health Center 12,934 

Sengstacke Health Center  6,534 Robbins Health Center 7,725 

Ruth M. Rothstein CORE Center 5,409   

Stroger Hospital 5,975   

TOTAL 27,451 TOTAL  53,574 

*Vaccine Distributed to CCH by the Chicago Department of Public Health. City sites began later than suburban sites thus the lag in 

shots administered.                                                                                                                                    

**Vaccine Distributed to CCH by the Cook County Department of Public Health.  

 

Vaccine (1st & 2nd doses) Administered at Mega & Targeted PODs 

Mega PODs Total Targeted PODs Total 

Tinley Park Convention Center 75,399 Thornton Fractional South HS 8,151 

Triton College 25,909 Morton East Health Center 5,634 

South Suburban College 23,269   

Des Plaines  24,795   

TOTAL 149,372 TOTAL 13,785 

Vaccine (1st & 2nd doses) Administered to Specific Populations  

Population  
Total Doses 

(first & second) 
Unique Individuals 

Cook County Health Employees & Contractors 10,613 5,620 

Dept. of Corrections and JTDC Employees & Contractors 4,434 2,292 

Cermak Health Services Patients  2,600 1,553 

TOTAL 17,647 9,465 



 

 

CCH Vaccination Strategy 
 
CCH is developing a multi-pronged approach to vaccine administration to expand current capacity, 

ensure an equitable distribution of vaccine in vulnerable communities and to help safely restore critical 

public services to the community. As vaccine supply increases, additional Points of Distribution (PODs) 

will be considered. All sites require an appointment. Updates from previous week in bold.  

 
POD Type Definitions Location(s) 

CCH Mega PODs  Open to the general public who meet current 

eligibility criteria. Appointments required. 

Scheduling done through vaccine.cookcountyil.gov or 

1-833-308-1988 M-F 7AM – 7PM  

 

Tinley Park Convention Center 

Triton College – River Grove 

South Sub. College – South Holland 

Des Plaines  

Forest Park (opening March 26) 

Targeted PODs Open initially to a specific eligible population (i.e. 

educators, police, etc) within a geographic region. 

May have capacity to expand to other priority 

populations or eligible community members in same 

geographic area. Appointments required. 

 

Scheduling handled by local facility. 

Thornton Fractional South – Lansing 

Morton East High School – Cicero 

CCH PODs Open to CCH patients and the general public who 

meet current eligibility. Appointments required. 

 

Scheduling done through vaccine.cookcountyil.gov or 

1-833-308-1988 M-F 7AM – 7PM  

 

Suburban Locations:  

Arlington Heights Health Center 

Blue Island Health Center 

Cottage Grove Health Center 

North Riverside Health Center 

Robbins Health Center 

Chicago Locations: 

Austin Health Center 

Dr. Jorge Prieto Health Center 

Englewood Health Center 

Logan Square Health Center 

Provident Hospital 

Ruth M. Rothstein CORE Center 

Stroger Hospital  

Partner PODs CCDPH has distributed vaccine* to more than 145 

partner locations consisting of Jewel-Osco, 

Walgreens, Marianos, FQHCs, hospitals.  

Scheduling is done by each partner organization. 

  

*Since December, 2021. Distribution can be one-time 

events or ongoing 

New Trier High School – Northfield 

Jewel-Osco (20 locations) 

Walgreens (40 locations) 

Mariano’s (15 locations) 

FQHCs (14 locations) 

Hospitals (18) 

Others (25) 

Pop-Up 

PODs/Mobile 

Efforts 

Short-term, hyper-targeted efforts to reach 

vulnerable communities.  

Pop-ups to date: 98 (includes group 

homes, senior centers, long term care 

facilities, homeless shelters, 

workplaces) 
 


